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本文选择了 2008 年 5 月至 2009 年 2 月期间厦门市高级人才库中 1054 份求
职者简历，这些简历全面、客观地反映了求职者的自身状况和求职预期。由于样
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Abstract 
The severe challenge of employment was the virtual important issue of China’s 
economic development and social stability. As a major determinant of unemployment, 
the reservation wages of the unemployed will provided us an approach to understand 
the mechanism of the labor market. 
The sample of job seekers was consisted of the 1054 resumes in Xiamen Senior 
Human Resources, from May 2008 to February 2009, which contained the objective 
and thorough information of their own advantages and career objective. Due to the 
sample data was truncated, which would result in the biased estimates of OLS, the 
thesis applied Heckman Selection（two-step）to solve the sample selection bias. In 
addition, a proxy variable of the applicant’s ability joined in the reservation wage 
model, which solved the endogeneity consisting in most studies of the wage and 
income. 
According to the empirical analysis on the job seekers’ reservation wage, female 
applicants suffered the significant feedback effect to the gender discrimination, 
especially the married women. While the expected return to education increased, the 
quality of the higher education had the significant effect. Furthermore , the essay 
found that while it didn’t affect the applicants’ expected return to  education 
obviously , who gained the lower or higher level of education , the quality of 
education has the greatest influence on the expected return to undergraduate degree. 
The job search costs significantly increased the reservation wage. The expectation to 
obtain the welfare was very low, which confirmed that labor security system was not 
perfect, in the present labor market, workers didn’t safeguard the their own right, such 
as the social insurance, effectively. 
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Rate)、时间偏好率（Time Preference Rate)和工资分布函数。 保留工资可被表述
为：  




w b w w dF w
r
λ ∞= + −∫                         （2.1） 
                                                        





















( )F w 为工资分布函数，由宏观经济形势和求职者目标行业的平均工资决定； 




w w dF w
∞
−∫ 表示求职者找到工作的期望收益，其中 ( )dF w 表示求职者找到工













行工作搜寻的过程获得的工资是 w，当 w≥ rw  时，求职者将选择就业，停止工
作搜寻活动；而当 w＜ rw 时，求职者将选择失业，继续搜寻。求职者脱离失业
队伍的概率与保留工资相关[2] 1661 - 1676。 
[1 ( )]rq F wλ= −                              （2.2） 
其中，q表示求职者逃离失业的概率（Escaping Rate fro Unemployment），λ
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